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Sheath blig
ght (Rhizocto
onia solani) causes
c
severe loss in th e production
n of rice in In
ndia. Twenty
y five (25)
isolates we
ere collected
d from diffe
erent parts of India. M
Morphologica
al and cultu
ural characters were
investigated
d, on the ba
asis of colon
ny colour, grrowth pattern
n, hyphal wiidth, colony growth, form
mation of
sclerotia, size
s
of sclerrotia, diametter and num
mber of sclerrotia. Pathog
genic variab
bility was studied on
highly susc
ceptible cultivar Pusa Ba
asmati-1 and
d isolates w
were classifie
ed into two m
major group
ps that is,
highly virullent and viru
ulent. Genetiic variability of R. solanii was also a
analyzed usin
ng 10 RAPD
D markers
and on the basis of Jac
ccard’s simila
arity coefficiient, 4 majorr clusters we
ere formed. The range o
of genetic
1 - 77%. Ma
aximum similarity (77%) was found b
between two
o isolates (R
RS-14 and
similarity varied from 17
RS-15) both
h from Kerala
a whereas, lo
owest simila
arity (17%) w
was observed
d between RS
S-22 (Delhi) and RS-4
(Punjab). Is
solates from same geogra
aphical regio
ons showed similarity in DNA profile
es except few
w isolates
from Uttar Pradesh and
d Punjab. Is
solates were
e classified b
based on mo
orphological, cultural ch
haracters
and some is
solates were
e identified as highly viru
ulent and viru
ulent.
Key words: Rice, sheath
h blight, Rhizo
octonia solanii, cultural, patthogenic, mollecular, variab
bility.
INT
TRODUCTION
N
She
eath blight is one of the serious
s
disea
ases caused by
Rhiizoctonia so
olani Kühn (Thanatephor
(
rus cucumerris)
(Fra
ank) Donk. Sheath
S
blight disease of rice occurs in all
rice
e production areas world over (Savarry et al., 200
06).
Yie
eld losses of 5-10% have been estima
ated for tropical
low
wland rice in Asia (Savarry et al., 20
000). A mode
est
estimation of los
sses due to sheath
s
blight of rice in Ind
dia
hass been reporrted to be up to 54.3% (Chahal et al.,
a
200
03).

are being ma
ade to contro
ol
In present dayss, attempts a
actices, use of
o
rice ssheath blight disease using cultural pra
resisttant cultivarss (Premalatha
a, 1990), fungicides, and
d
biolog
gical control methods. In India, breediing for sheath
h
blightt resistant vvarieties has been a priiority area of
o
resea
arch. Howeve
er, lack of ad
dequate inform
mation on the
e
genettic variability of the fungal population
n occurring in
n
India,, non-availab
bility of resisttant donors and the non
navaila
ability of ap
ppropriate ma
arkers are some of the
e
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limiting factors for developing suitable strategies for
control measure (Neeraja et al., 2002). However, there is
no resistant cultivar available for practical use and the
present intensive rice cultivation practices offer a
favourable condition for disease development. Also there
is considerable pressure from environmental scientists to
decrease emphasis on chemical control. Breeding for
disease resistance, though most practical and feasible
method, it could not be a final solution because the
potential variability of most pathogens will not permit any
currently successful variety to remain resistant for an
indefinite period.
In R. solani variability is being observed due to mutation, and heterokayrosis. These processes affect the
morphological, cultural, pathogenic and molecular
charac-ters of R. solani population. Subsequently,
disease epidemiology is also affected. However, understanding of disease epidemiology and host- pathogens
interactions is highly dependent on knowledge of the
pathogen diversity. Considerable variability is reported on
the basis of cultural, morphological and virulence
character in R. solani (Sunder et al., 2003). Many
problems associated with studying different level of
diversity in Rhizoctonia are best addressed through the
use of molecular genetic markers.
At the species level, molecular markers aid in the
development of species concept by providing information
about the limit of genetically isolated group in relation to
pattern of morphological variation and mating behavior; at
the population level, molecular markers provide a basis
for identifying pattern, dispersal and colonization in
spatial and temporal distribution (Vilgalys and Cubeta,
1994). Duncan et al. (1993) concluded that random
amplified polymorphic DNA- polymerase chain reaction
(RAPD-PCR) analysis is a very useful alternative to
anastomosis grouping for identification of isolates of R.
solani.
Molecular markers are used as important tools for
characterization of genetic diversity in pathogens where
morphological characteristic are either absent or not able
to differentiate isolates properly (Sharma et al., 1999).
Moreover morphological characters are also influenced
by environmental and cultural conditions. Therefore,
problems associated with studying different levels of
genetic diversity in R. solani have been suggested to be
best addressed by use of molecular techniques (Toda et
al., 1999).
Molecular techniques have become reliable and are
highly suitable tools for identifying pathogen species and
for assessing genetic variation within collections and
populations (Sundravadana et al., 2011). Recently,
Banerjee et al. (2012) reported that the RAPD can still be
considered as a reliable, efficient and effective marker
technology for determining genetic relationships in
Rhizoctonia spp. Therefore, present investigations were
conducted to study the morphological, cultural, pathogenic and molecular variability of R. solani collected from
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different geographical locations of India.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation of Rhizoctonia solani
In the present study, rice plants infected with sheath blight disease
were collected from different agro climatic zones of India (Figure 1).
Diseased leaf sheath were cut into 1 to 1.5 cm long bits. The bits
were cleaned in sterilized distilled water and surface sterilized with
0.25% sodium hypochlorite solution for 30-60 s, washed thoroughly
three times with sterilized distilled water and blot dried. These bits
were then placed on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium in Petri
plates and were incubated at 27-30°C for 2-3 days. After three days
incubation, fine radiating mycelium growth was observed from the
edge of infected bits. A small bit of mycelium was transferred onto
the PDA slants and thus pure culture was obtained. Cultures were
maintained on sterile potato dextrose agar slants at 4.0°C.
Morphological variability
Hyphal and sclerotial characteristics
Mycelium of 48 h old cultures were stained with 0.5% aniline blue in
lacto phenol or only in water without any dyes followed by hyphal
widths of each isolate was measured under microscope with 20
observations (each isolates and mean of observation was reported)
was, before taking observation with microscope; microscope was
calibrated with stage and ocular micrometer. Four days old fungus
hyphae were mounted in water on microscopic slide for recordings
type of septa, constriction and angle of branching. Mycelial discs of
5 mm diameter from three days old cultures of each isolate was
transferred into the center of sterilized PDA plates and incubated
for 10 days at 28±2°C to determine sclerotial characteristics and
then after observations were recorded visually by method described
by Burpee et al. (1980). Sclerotia formation pattern (central,
peripheral and scattered), number of sclerotia and time taken for
sclerotia formation were recorded. Diameters of the sclerotia were
measured in respect of 20 random sclerotia with the help of Digital
Vernier Calipers (Mitutoyo Corp, Japan).
Cultural variability
Colony characteristics
The colour of colony was determined with the help of Munsell’s soil
color chart (Munsell Color Company, Inc., 1954). The culture and
key colour card was placed side by side against white background
under sun light for comparison.
Growth pattern was recorded by visual observation according to
the growth of hyphae: abundant, Aerial mycelium obscures surface
mycelium and touches the cover of the Petri dish; moderate, Aerial
mycelium obscures surface mycelium, but does not touch the cover
of Petri dish, and scarce, aerial mycelium does not obscure surface
mycelium. Radial growth rate was measured for each isolate with
three replications using meter scale at interval of 24, 48 and 96 h
after incubation of the inoculated Petri dish at 28±2°C.
Pathogenic variability
An experiment was conducted in the National Phytotron facility at,
IARI, New Delhi during Kharif season 2006-2007 and rice cultivar
highly susceptible to sheath blight disease Pusa Basmati-1 (Pusa
167 × Karnal Local), was used for the study of pathogenic variability
against all the isolates. The seedlings were raised in earthen pots
of 10 "diameter. Transplanting was done after 25 days of sowing in
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Figure 1. In
ndian map depicting the geogra
aphical location
n of samples co
ollected for the sstudy: 1-5
and 24 from
m Punjab; 6-8 fro
om Uttarakhand
d; 9-13 from Utttra Pardesh; 14
4-15 from Kerala
a; 16 from
Tamilnadu; 17 from Andhrra Pradesh,;18 from Haryana; 19,21,22,23,25
5 from New Delhi and 20
m.
from Sikkim

eartthen pots of 10 "diameter. Thre
ee replicates of five plants per pot
were maintained with one control treatment
t
withou
ut inoculation.
Mas
ss multiplicatio
on of inoculum
m
e inoculum of ea
ach isolate was multiplied follow
wing the procedu
ure
The
described by Bhak
ktavatsalam et al.
a (1978). Shoo
ots of water sed
dge
pha angustata) were cut into pieces of 4-5 cm long wash
hed
(Typ
thorroughly and soaked
s
in Typ
pha medium (peptone: 10.0 g,
Succrose: 20 g, K2HPO
H 4: 0.1g, MgS
SO4: 0.1 g, Distiilled water: 1 L) for
5 m
min. The pieces were drained for excess water and later the
ese
were filled loosely to one third vo
olume of 250 ml conical flask and
a
2
aved at 1.05 kg/cm
k
for 20 min each for two
t
sterrilize in autocla
consecutive days. The sterilized typha
t
flask was
s inoculated with 5
o actively grow
wing mycelium of
o the each isola
ates
mm diameter disc of
1 days at 28±2
2°C. These colon
nized typha piec
ces
and incubated for 15
ulum.
were used as inocu
Metthod of inocula
ation
Plan
nts of cv.PB-1 were inoculated at the maxim
mum tillering sta
age
(30--35 days after sowing)
s
with colonized typha pieces.
p
Two piec
ces
of tyypha were plac
ced between tilllers in the cen
ntral region of rice
r
hillss, just above the water leve
el. Water leve
el (5-10 cm) was
w
maintained consta
antly for ensuring enough humidity to prom
mote
ease developme
ent and one po
ot was kept as
s a control with
hout
dise
inocculation. All ag
gronomic practices were followed according to
requ
uirement of cultiivars.
Obs
servation recorrded
Rela
ative lesion he
eight
The
e relative lesion height (RLH) was
w recorded at
a two stages; first
f
observation was taken at 20 da
ays after inoculation and seco
ond

observvation at 35 dayys after inoculattion. The lesion height and plan
nt
heightt were measure d. RLH was callculated by the fformula given by
Sharm
ma et al. (1990
0). Rice sheath
h blight grade cchart 0-9 (IRRI,
1996) was used for rrecording reactio
on and lesion h
height. Based on
olates were cate
egorized as 0-3
3.9: avirulent; 44
diseasse reaction, iso
7.9: m
moderately virule
ent, 8-9: virulen
nt according to classification of
o
Neeraj
aja et al. (2002).
Molec
cular variability
y
o dextrose broth
h (PDB) was use
ed for mycelial g
growth of fungus
Potato
for exttraction of DNA
A. Fifty millilitre of sterilized PD
DB medium was
inocula
ated with 5.0 m
mm disc of the
e fungus from a
actively growing
culture
es of different iisolates and incubated for five
e days at 28°C
C.
The m
mycelial mats w
were harvested
d by filtering th
hrough sterilized
Whatm
man paper No.1 filter.
DNA e
extraction
DNA extraction
n was carried ou
ut by cetyl-trime
ethyl ammonium
m
Total D
bromid
de (CTAB) me
ethod describe
ed by Murray and Thompson
(1980)) with slight m
modifications. O
One gram myce
elial mats were
ground
d to fine powde
er in liquid nitrog
gen using prech
hilled mortar and
pestle . The powdere
ed mycelium w
was transferred
d into sterilized
of pre-heated (6
65°C) 2% CTAB
B
centriffuge tubes conttaining 10 ml o
DNA e
extraction bufferr (100 mM Tris Hcl, 50 mM ED
DTA, 5 M Nacl, 2
g CTA
AB w/v). The ssupernatant wass discarded and pellet washed
with 7 0% ethanol and
d recentrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. The
mpletely removed
pelletss were air dried until smell of etthanol was com
from tthe tubes. The
e crude DNA p
pellet was resu
uspended in TE
E
buffer (10 mM Tris, 0.1 M EDTA b
buffer, pH; 8.0)). Subsequently
y,
RNA ffrom the total nucleic acid was removed byy treatment with
RNase
eA. The quality and quantity off isolated DNA was checked by
taking absorbance a
at 260 and 280
0 nm, in a spectrophotomete
er
ed by running th
he dissolved DNA
A in 0.8% agaro
ose gel alongside
e
followe
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uncut λ DNA of known concentration. The resuspended DNA was
then diluted in TE buffer to for use in PCR amplification and stored
at -20°C.

were maintained on sterile PDA slants in test tube, at 4°C
for further study.

Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis

Cultural variability

To reveal the genetic diversity among the R. solani isolates using
RAPD markers, the PCR reaction conditions were standardized. A
set of 23 random decamer primers were used for the preliminary
screening on R. solani out of which only 10 RAPD primers were
found better in respect of polymorphic pattern and reproducibility
were used for this study. The polymerase chain reaction was
carried out in a final volume of 25 µl containing 2.5 µl of 10x assay
buffer (100 mM Tris-Cl; pH 8.3, 500 mM KCl, 15 mM MgCl2 and
0.1% gelatin), 0.04 mM of each dNTPs (dCTP,dGTP,dATP,dTTP)
(MBI Ferment Inc. USA) 0.4 µM of primer (Table 4), 1.0 unit of Taq
DNA polymerase (Bangalore Genei Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore, India) and
20 ng of template DNA. The amplification reaction was performed in
a Thermal Cycler (Eppendorf AG, Germany) programmed for 39
cycles: 1st cycle of 5 min at 94°C followed by 38 cycles each of 1
min at 94ºC, 1 min at 36°C and 2 min at 72°C. The final extension
step consisted of one cycle of 10 min at 72°C for complete
polymerization. After completion of the PCR, 2.0 µl of 6X loading
dye (MBI Ferment Inc. USA) was added to the amplified products
and were loaded on 1.2% (m/v) agarose (MBI Ferment Inc. USA)
gels and electrophoresis was carried out at 60 V for 3 h in 1x TAE
buffer, stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light
trans illuminator. Gel photographs were scanned through Gel Doc
System (Syngene, Cambridge, U.K). The sizes of the amplification
products were estimated by comparing them to standard DNA
ladder (1 Kb DNA ladder; MBI Ferment Inc. USA). All the result was
repeated twice for confirmation of the polymorphism.
RAPD data scoring
Each amplification product was considered as RAPD marker and
was scored across all samples/ isolates. Data were recorded in
binary matrix as presence (1) or absence (0) of band products from
the examination of gel photographs. Jaccard’s similarity coefficient
(Jaccard, 1908) was measured and a dendrogram based on
similarity coefficients was generated by using the un-weighted pair
group method using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) (Sneath and
Sokal, 1973) and the SHAN clustering. All the analysis were done
by using the computer package NTSYS-PC version 2.02e (Rohlf,
1997).
Statistical analysis
Morpholological cultural and pathogenic study was conducted in
Completely Randomized Design and SAS software (SAS Institute,
version 9.1, Cary, NC) used for statistical analysis using Duncan
Multiple Range Test (DMRT). F-test was used as statistical test and
level of LSD was P=0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Colony colour
The colour of the colony was observed from the bottom
side of Petri dish. Based on the colony pigmentation, all
the isolates were assigned into five groups: light brown,
yellowish brown, whitish brown, dark brown and very pale
brown. Six isolates were found light brown, five isolates
were found yellowish brown, four isolates were whitish
brown in colour, six isolates were dark brown and four
isolates (RS-9, RS-17, RS-21 and RS-23) were very pale
brown (Table 1). Sunder et al. (2003) also reported that
colony colour ranged from brown, light brown, dark
brown, and yellowish brown. The discolorations of the
growth media is mainly attributed to the production of
pigments by the pathogens. The difference in the
intensity of the colour may also correspond to the amount
of pigments released by respective isolate in the media.
Growth pattern
On the basis of growth pattern, the isolates were
categorized into three groups: abundant, moderate and
scarce growth. Eight isolates (RS-12, RS-14, RS-15, RS19, RS-21, RS-23, RS-24, RS-25) showed abundant
growth, four isolates were moderate and 13 isolates only
scarce growth pattern (Table 1). Burpee et al. (1980) also
reported that three groups of growth pattern that was
abundant, moderate, and slight.
Diameter of growth rate
Diameter growth rate was recorded after 24, 48 and 72 h
after incubation of the inoculated Petri dsih at 28±2°C
(Table 1). On the basis of mean of three readings,
isolates were classified into three groups: fast, medium
and slow growing. Fast growing (>65 mm) 12 isolates
included RS-1, RS-5, RS-6, RS-7, RS-10, RS-14, RS-15,
RS-17, RS-18, RS-20, RS-23, RS-24 and were categorized into group 1. Medium growing (60-65 mm) 11
isolates included RS-2, RS-3, RS-4, RS-8, RS-9, RS-11,
RS-12, RS-13, RS-16, RS-21, RS-25 and were
categorized into group 2 and the remaining two, slow
growing isolates (40-59 mm) included RS-19, RS-22
were categorized into group 3.

Isolation of R. solani
Morphological variability
In the present study, 25 isolates were taken for studying
variability. Sheath blight infected rice plants were collected and the pathogen R. solani was isolated and purified
by single hyphal tip / single sclerotial method. Cultures

Morphological diversity was studied based on the
phenotypic (morphological) appearance of the isolates.
The observations were recorded on the hyphal
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Table 1. Cultural characteristic of different isolates of R. solani on PDA medium.

Colony growth dia (mm)

Isolate

Place of collection

Colony colour

Growth
pattern

RS- 1
RS-2
RS-3
RS-4
RS-5
RS-6
RS-7
RS-8
RS-9
RS-10
RS-11
RS-12
RS-13
RS-14
RS-15
RS-16
RS-17
RS-18
RS-19
RS-20
RS-21
RS-22
RS-23
RS-24
RS-25
CD (P=0.05)

Jalandhar, Punjab
Kapurthala, Punjab
Moga, Punjab
Ludhiana, Punjab
Ramgarh, Punjab
Pant Nagar, Uttarakhand
Haldi, Uttarakhand
Rudrapur ,Uttarakhand
Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh
Faizabad, Uttar Pradesh
Ghaziabad ,Uttar Pradesh
Merrut, Uttar Pradesh
Merrut, Uttar Pradesh
Pattambi, Kerala
Moncopu, Kerala
Maduari, Tamil Nadu
Rajendranagar,Andhra Pradesh
Hisar, Haryana
IARI Farm, New Delhi
Gayalshing, Sikkim
IARI Farm, New Delhi
IARI Farm, New Delhi
IARI Farm, New Delhi
Hoshiarpur, Punjab
IARI Farm, New Delhi

Light brown
Whitish Brown
Dark brown
Whitish brown
Yellowish brown
Whitish brown
Yellowish brown
Yellowish brown
Very pale brown
Light brown
Light brown
Light brown
Yellowish brown
Dark brown
Dark brown
Whitish brown
Very pale brown
Dark brown
Light brown
Light brown
Very pale brown
Dark brown
Very pale brown
Dark brown
Yellowish brown

Scarce
Scarce
Moderate
Scarce
Scarce
Scarce
Scarce
Scarce
Moderate
Scarce
Scarce
Abundant
Moderate
Abundant
Abundant
Scarce
Moderate
Scarce
Abundant
Scarce
Abundant
Scarce
Abundant
Abundant
Abundant

24 h*

48 h*

72 h*

16.00
14.00
14.00
12.00
29.50
28.00
24.50
16.25
8.75
23.50
13.50
19.50
15.75
31.25
24.00
13.25
29.00
29.50
17.00
31.66
17.50
6.0
27.00
20.50
23.25
1.65

90.00
83.50
90.00
82.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
84.75
88.75
90.00
81.66
81.83
85.75
76.16
81.66
89.25
90.00
83.25
61.00
90.00
86.50
48.50
90.00
90.00
67.83
1.36

90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
77.00
90.00
90.00
90.00
1.58

Mean diameter (mm) for
categorization of the
isolates
65.33
62.50
64.66
61.33
69.83
69.33
68.16
63.66
62.50
67.83
61.72
63.77
63.83
65.80
65.22
64.16
69.66
67.58
56.00
70.55
64.66
43.83
69.00
66.83
60.36
1.69

*Means of three replications. RS-24 and 25, maize isolates.

characteristics and several sclerotial features of 25
isolates grown on PDA medium after specific incubation
period. The basic characteristics of R. solani are
mycelium branching at right angles, characteristic
constriction at the point of branching and formation of
septum near the point of origin of the branch. It was an
obvious observation for the mycelial branching at right
angles as a known feature of R. solani (Sneh et al.,
1991). Microscopic studies revealed that all the 25
isolates of R. solani in the present study characteristically
had hyphal branching at right angle, constriction at the
point of branching of the mycelium and presence of a
septum near the branching junction which is of immense
taxonomical importance. Hyphal width ranged from 4.75
to 7.43 μm. Maximum hyphal width (7.43 μm) was
observed in isolate RS-22 (New Delhi) while minimum
(4.75 μm) was observed in isolate RS 20 (Sikkim). On the
basis of hyphal width the isolates were grouped into two
categories (Group1: 4.0-6.0 μm and Group 2: 6.1-8.0
μm). Thirteen isolates were categorized into group 1
while 12 isolates (RS- 1, RS- 3, RS-6, RS- 8, RS- 9, RS-

13, RS- 15, RS- 21, RS- 22, RS- 23, RS- 24, RS- 25)
formed group 2 ( Table 2 ).
Sclerotial characteristics
Observations for the variation in the sclerotial
characteristics were taken such as the number, size,
formation of sclerotia and time taken for initiation of
sclerotial formation. Number of the sclerotia ranged from
0 to >60. No sclerotium was formed in isolate RS-22 and
was categorized into group 1 (poor). None of the isolate
was categorized in group 2 (fair) and group 3 (moderate).
Group 4 (good) included six isolates (RS-2, RS-8, RS-14,
RS-15, RS-19, RS-24), Group 5 (very good) included
seven isolates (RS-4, RS-7, RS-12, RS-13, RS-20, RS23, RS-25) and group 6 (excellent) included 11 isolates
(Table 2). Mostly isolates were had more number of
sclerotia except RS-22 from New Delhi, which was hadno
sclerotia at all. According to Meyer, (1965) sclerotia may
be absent in some R. solani isolates under certain cultural
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Table 2. Formation of sclerotia, average diameter, no. of sclerotia per Petridish and hyphal width of different isolates of R.
solani.

Isolate
RS- 1
RS-2
RS-3
RS-4
RS-5
RS-6
RS-7
RS-8
RS-9
RS-10
RS-11
RS-12
RS-13
RS-14
RS-15
RS-16
RS-17
RS-18
RS-19
RS-20
RS-21
RS-22
RS-23
RS-24
RS-25
CD(P=0.05)

Formation of
sclerotia
Scattered
Peripheral
Central
Scattered
Central
Peripheral
Scattered
Scattered
Scattered
Central
Scattered
Scattered
Scattered
Peripheral
Central
Peripheral
Central
Peripheral
Peripheral
Peripheral
Scattered
Central
Central
Central

*Average sclerotia
diameter (mm)
1.47egdfch
1.52egdfc
1.73bdac
1.64ebdfc
egfh
1.34
1.29gfh
1.72bdac
1.72bdac
1.13h
egdfc
1.59
1.54egdfc
1.56egdfc
1.39egdfh
1.81bac
1.82bac
ba
2.00
bdac
1.75
2.03a
1.68ebdac
1.60egdfc
egdfc
1.49
1.27gh
1.28gfh
1.40egdfh
0.27

Number of
sclerotia/
Petridish
Excellent
Good
Excellent
Very good
Excellent
Excellent
Very good
Good
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Very good
Very good
Good
Good
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Good
Very good
Excellent
Poor
Very good
Good
Very good

*Average hyphal width
(µm )
7.13ba
5.64edfc
7.13ba
5.35edf
5.05ef
7.13ba
5.95ebdfc
6.83bac
7.13ba
5.94ebdfc
5.94ebdfc
5.94ebdfc
6.81bac
5.94ebdfc
6.54bdac
5.94ebdfc
5.94ebdfc
5.05ef
5.05ef
4.75f
6.83bac
7.43a
7.13ba
6.24ebdac
6.24ebdac
0.35

Scale for number of sclerotia; 0, Poor; 1-10, fair; 11-20, moderate; 21-40, good; 41-60, very good; >60, excellent. *Avg. of 20
observations; Mean in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to DMRT.

conditions therefore the absence of sclerotia does not
mean that it is not a mycelium from R. solani. On the
basis of diameter of sclerotia, the isolates were
categorized into 2 groups. Group 1 had diameter range
from 1.13-1.5 mm and Group 2 from 1.5-2.03 mm.
Diameter of the sclerotia was observed maximum in
isolate RS 18 (2.03 mm) and minimum in RS-9 (1.13
mm). Nine isolates (RS-1, RS-5, RS-6, RS-9, RS-13, RS21, RS-23, RS-24, RS-25) were categorized into group 1
while 15 isolates were categorized into group 2 (Table 2).
Basu et al. (2004) also reported that sclerotial diameter
ranged from 0.23 to 1.91 mm and found that the
abundance and size of sclerotia determine the virulence
of an isolate. Butranu (1988) observed that the number,
viability, size, and weight of sclerotia of R. solani could
not be correlated with rice sheath blight intensity. In the
present studies though there was a correlation between
the bigger size of sclerotia and high virulence in isolates
RS-16, RS-18, similar pattern was not followed by other
isolates.

Formation of sclerotia was observed in the Petri dish
and classified into three groups. Sclerotia formed in the
central region with a ring formed group 1 (RS-3, RS-5,
RS-10, RS-15, RS-17, RS-23, RS-24, RS-25; eight
isolates). Other 7 isolates (RS-2, RS-6, RS-14, RS-16,
RS-18, RS-19, RS-20) were found in peripheral manner
and classified into group 2. Those isolates which could
not be classified either peripheral or central formed a
separate group 3, which is scattered (Figure 2). Singh et
al. (2002) reported sclerotial formation in the same
manner that is, central/peripheral/scattered. There was
also variation in the time taken for initiation of sclerotial
formation; it ranged from 3 to 5 days. Four isolates (RS-5,
RS- 6, RS- 9, RS- 24) took 3 days for initiation of
sclerotial formation, 17 isolates (RS-1, RS-3, RS-4, RS-7,
RS-8, RS-10, RS-11, RS-12, RS-13, RS-15, RS-16, RS17, RS-18, RS-20, RS-21, RS-23, RS-25) took 4 days for
initiation of sclerotial formation. Three isolates (RS-2, RS14, RS-19) took five days for initiation of sclerotial
formation. Mostly, isolates take four days for initiation of
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Figure 2. Formation of Sclerotia
S
a. Centtral. b. Peripherral. c. Scattered .

scle
erotial formattion. Meena et al. (2001)) also observ
ved
that time taken for sclerotia formation ran
nged from 3--11
dayys.

Basu et al. (2004
4) found thatt there was n
no correlation
n
betwe
een the mycelial growth
h of an isolates and its
virule
ence on the host while Wamishe e
et al. (2007
7)
reporrted that the aggressivene
ess of each isolates could
d
be prredicted based on the spee
ed of growth iin Petridish.

Patthogenic varriability
Patthogenic varriation of the
e isolates was
w
studied in
Phyytotron on cultivar
c
PB-1
1 in 2006-20
007. The da
ata
revealed that alll the isolates
s can be classified into tw
wo
gro
oups on the basis of diseas
se score give
en by Neeraja
a et
al. (2002). No isolate was observed
o
in avirulent
a
grou
up.
Thirteen isolates
s having dise
ease score of
o 7.0, belong
ged
to m
moderately virulent
v
group
p (RS-1, RS--2, RS-4, RS
S-7,
RS-9, RS-10, RS-12,
R
RS-13,, RS-14, RS-19, RS-22, RSR
23, RS-25) and 12 isolates having
h
diseas
se score of 9.0,
9
belo
onged to virrulent group (Table 3). All
A the isolattes
sho
owed maximu
um relative le
esion height at
a tillering sta
age
butt subsequenttly decreased
d at panicle initiation sta
age
w
at par both the stage
es.
exccept one isolate RS-13 was
Maximum relativ
ve lesion height (75.96%)) was observ
ved
in isolate RS-1
18 and minim
mum relative
e lesion heig
ght
(55
5.81%) was ob
bserved in iso
olate RS-25 (M
Maize- isolate
e).
T
Three charac
cters are sig
gnificant from
m pathogenic
city
point of view. Firstly, isolates
s may cause several
s
types
s of
dise
eases and sy
ymptoms. Sec
condly the iso
olates may va
ary
from
m avirulent to
o aggressive
ely virulent sttate, and fina
ally
the host range among isolattes may vary from limited to
extremely wide (Saxena, 1997).
1
Corre
elation betwe
een
aerrial mycelium
m growths and
a
virulence
e pattern was
w
rep
ported by Tu (1967)
(
and Akai
A
et al. (1960). The form
mer
found that strain with less aerial myceliium were mo
ore
viru
ulent, wherea
as the latter found that the
t
strains with
w
poo
or mycelium growth werre less path
hogenic. In the
t
pre
esent study also RS-16 an
nd RS-18 ha
aving less aerial
myccelium were more virulentt. But also RS
S-21 was fou
und
more virulent ev
ven though itt had more aerial
a
myceliu
um.
ameter growth
h rate differed
d according to
o growth rate
e of
Dia
the different isolates. Fast and medium growing
g
isolattes
werre more path
hogenic than the slow grrowing isolate
es.

Mole cular variabiility
ring and anallysis of RAPD
D-PCR ampllification
Scori
Twen
nty five (25) isolates of R
R. solani isola
ates collected
d
from different agro
o-climatic zon
ne of India w
were analyzed
d
using
g 23 random
m decamer p
primers, out of which 10
0
prime
ers produced reproducible and scorable
e bands which
h
were used for stud
dy. The total n
number of 12
26 bands were
e
ampliified from 10
0 primers, ou
ut of which only 2 bands
s
were found to be
e monomorph
hic in OPA 13 (one band
d)
and O
OPF 6 (one band), there
eby giving an estimate of
o
profo und (>98%) polymorphissm (Table 4)). The bands
with the same m
mobility were
e considered
d as identica
al
fragm
ments, receivving equal vvalues, regarrdless of the
e
stainiing intensity. Contrastinglly, the polym
morphic bands
indica
ate the frag
gments obse
erved in mo
ore than one
e
speciies with differrent electroph
horetic mobilityy.
Ma ximum numb
ber of the ban
nds were in the size range
e
of > 2
250-2500 bp whereas minimum numbe
ers were in the
e
range
e of 250-150
00 bp. Out of 10 prime
ers used, the
e
prime
ers such ass OPC 18, and GCC 1 generated
d
maxim
mum of total 18 bands w
which were p
polymorphic in
n
naturre. Out of 10 primers some
e primers nam
mely OPA-10
0,
OPF--06 and OPZ
Z-20 were fo
ound to be good for the
e
isolattes of R. ssolani Kühn
n. Primer O
OPZ-20 could
d
distin
nguish the issolates RS-16
6 (TN), RS-18 (Haryana
a)
00 bp size of the band was
from each other and about 130
comm
mon in all the
e isolates exccept RS-25. A
About 750 bp
p
band was common in all isolate
es except fou
ur isolates tha
at
RS-4, RS-17, RS-20, RS
S-22 (Figure 3a). A band
d
is, R
aboutt850 bp obtained with prim
mer OPA-10 was common
n
in RS
S-2, RS-6, RS
S-8, RS-11, R
RS-12, RS-13
3 and it could
d
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Table 3. Virulence pattern of different isolates R. solani in Phytotron (Temp. 28°C, RH 100%) on Pusa Basmati -1.

Isolate
RS-1
RS-2
RS-3
RS-4
RS-5
RS-6
RS-7
RS-8
RS-9
RS-10
RS-11
RS-12
RS-13
RS-14
RS-15
RS-16
RS-17
RS-18
RS-19
RS-20
RS-21
RS-22
RS-23
RS-24
RS-25
CD (P=0.05)

*Maximum
tillering stage
65.84
71.61
81.29
69.47
78.43
75.61
66.37
76.82
61.51
60.71
74.63
75.18
63.96
71.03
75.21
82.81
79.90
78.65
62.80
79.75
73.12
61.69
73.52
77.16
61.39

Relative lesion height (%)
*Panicle
Mean
initiation stage
56.94
61.39ijfhkg
55.66
63.63eidjfhkg
59.62
70.45ebdac
ijfhkg
54.10
61.79
ebdfhcg
53.19
65.81
58.58
67.09ebdfcg
61.64
64.01eidjfhcg
59.15
67.98ebdfc
51.33
56.42jk
ijhkg
58.29
59.50
ebdfcg
60.31
67.47
54.80
64.99eidfhcg
64.00
63.98eidjfhcg
53.09
62.06ijfhkg
ebdfhcg
56.89
66.05
64.47
73.64ba
63.04
71.47bdac
73.27
75.96a
51.78
57.29ijk
64.54
72.15bac
ebdfhcg
59.11
66.11
55.89
58.79ijhk
50.97
62.24eijfhkg
59.32
68.24ebdfc
50.23
55.81jk
6.78

Disease
score

Category

Grade

7
7
9
7
9
9
7
9
7
7
9
7
7
7
9
9
9
9
7
9
9
7
7
9
7

MV
MV
V
MV
V
V
MV
V
MV
MV
V
MV
MV
MV
V
V
V
V
MV
V
V
MV
MV
V
MV

S
S
HS
S
HS
HS
S
HS
S
S
HS
S
S
S
HS
HS
HS
HS
S
HS
HS
S
S
HS
S

*Means of three replications. Mean in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to DMRT; M V,
moderately virulent; V, virulent; S, susceptible; HS, highly susceptible.

Table 4. Primers sequence, number of polymorphic and monomorphic bands, percent polymorphism and size range of amplicons.

Primer
Name
OPA-10
OPA-13
OPC-18
OPC-19
OPF-06
OPH-18
OPQ-1
OPR-1
OPZ-20
GCC-1
Total

Primer
(5’to3’)

Sequences

GTGATCGCAG
CAGCACCCAC
TGAGTGGGTG
GTTGCCAGCC
GGGAATTCGG
GAATCGGCCA
GGGACGATGG
TGCGGGTCCT
ACTTTGGCGG
ATGGATCCGC

Total number of
bands amplified

Polymorphic
bands

Monomorphic
bands

Percent
polymorphism

Size range of
amplicon (bp)

11
8
18
11
9
14
12
12
13
18
126

11
7
18
11
8
14
12
12
13
18
124

0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
2

100
90
100
100
90
100
100
100
100
100

250-2000
250-2000
250-2000
250-2000
250- ~1750
250-2000
250-2000
250-1500
250-2000
250-2500

be distinguished as RS-23 and RS-24, isolates RS-16
(TN) with RS-18 (Haryana) and RS-20 with RS-21. RS-16

and RS-18 could be distinguished by primer OPC-19 and
500 bp size of the band was common most of the isolates.
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gure 3. a. RAPD Profile of 25 isolates of R. so
olani (Lane1-25)) with primer OP
PZ- 20. b. RAPD Profile of 25
Fig
iso
olates of R. solani (lane 1-25) with primer OPA-13. c. RAPD pro
ofile of 25 isolate
es of R. solani ((Lane1-25) with
priimer OPF-6 and M=1 Kb molecullar marker. *Arro
ows indicate com
mmon band in mo
ost of the isolatess.

RS-24 and RS-2
25 could be distinguished
d
by primer OP
PA13 and 1.5 kb band
b
was monomorphic in
n all the isolattes
(Fig
gure 3b).
OP
PF-06 gave about
a
1750 bp
b bands in all the isolattes
exccept RS-22 an
nd RS-25 (Fig
gure 3c). A to
otal of 10 RAP
PD
prim
mers data wa
as used to co
onstruct an Unweighted
U
Pair
P
Gro
oup Method
d with Ariithmetic Me
ean (UPGM
MA)
den
ndrogam base
ed on Jaccarrd’s similarity coefficient. The
T
rela
ationships be
etween isola
ates can be
e more clea
arly
rep
presented by similarity ma
atrix. The degree of gene
etic
sim
milarity/related
dness among the isolates was measurred

by Ja
accard’s simila
arity coefficie
ent and varied
d considerably
y
from 17 to 77%. Maximum similarity (77%
%) was found
d
een two iso
olates, RS-14
4 and RS-15
5; both were
e
betwe
colleccted from K
Kerala where
eas, the low
west similarity
y
(17%
%) was found between RS-22 (New De
elhi) and RS-4
4
d on UPGMA
A
(Punjjab) isolates.. Cluster analysis based
group
ped the 25 iso
olates into fou
ur major clustters.
Firsst four clusterrs were classsified into sub
b-clusters. The
e
first clusters con
nsisted of fo
our isolates which furthe
er
conta
ained two su
ub clusters. S
Sub clusters Ia contained
d
only one isolate R
RS-1(Punjab)) and sub clu
usters Ib con
n-
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Fig
gure 4. RAPD based
b
dendrogra
am of Rhizocton
nia solani isolates constructed using unpaired group arithmetiic average (UPG
GMA).

tain
ned 3 isolates that is, RS
S-2, RS-3 and RS-6. In this
clusster isolates
s RS-3 and RS-6 had 55% gene
etic
sim
milarity followe
ed by RS-2 and
a RS-1 with
h 48% similarity
(Fig
gure 4). The second clus
sters containe
ed five isolate
es.
The
e second clu
usters also fu
urther divided into two sub
s
clussters viz IIa and IIb. Su
ub cluster IIa
a included tw
wo
isollates, RS-7 and RS-10 with
w
57% ge
enetic similarity.
Sub
b cluster IIb contained th
hree isolates, RS-11, RS--12
and
d RS-13. The
ese isolates belonged to Uttar Prades
sh.
Sim
milarity between RS-13 an
nd RS-12 was
s 67% howev
ver
these isolates belong to Mee
erut in UP. Th
he third cluste
ers
con
nsisted of five
e isolates. This cluster furtther divided in
nto
sub
b clusters. Fo
our isolates (RS-14,
(
RS-1
15, RS-21, and
a
RS-17) in a clus
ster and RS-1
18 (Haryana)) in another sub
s
clusster. Isolates RS-14 and RS-15
R
showed
d 77% and bo
oth
werre from Keralla. Fourth cluster containe
ed three isolattes
viz.. RS-19, RS-2
23 and RS-24
4 (Punjab- Maize). It was an
inte
eresting obse
ervation that both
b
RS-23 and
a RS-24 we
ere
from
m different host and it co
omes under in
i same clus
ster
with
h 57% simila
arity. The 3 D plot analysis also revealed
wid
der variation among
a
the co
ollected isolattes used for this
stud
dy (Figure 5)..
R
Remaining iso
olates did no
ot share any
y of the gro
oup
exccept two isola
ates, RS-20 (Sikkim) and
d RS-16 (Tamil

Nadu
u) which show
wed a distinct group and
d its similarity
y
was 38%. And otther isolates for example
e RS-8, RS-5
5,
RS-9 and RS-4 d
did not come
e in a clusterr. RS-22 from
m
New Delhi showed
d a distinct grroup; it might be the reason
n
why it was morrphologically different fro
om the othe
er
rema ining isolate s. It had no
o sclerotia fo
formation and
d
highe
est hyphal w
width. Isolatess RS-24 and
d RS-25 from
m
maize
e isolates revvealed only 3
38% similarityy. In this study
y
some
e specific ban
nds sizes (~5
500 bp, 1500
0 bp, 1550 bp
p
~175 0 bp, ~750 b
bp, and ~ 130
00 bp) were o
observed with
h
differe
ent primers and was specific to R. solani, tha
at
ns could be
region
e used for developmen
nt of specific
marke
ers for detecttion of R. sollani isolates. More recently
y
the u
use of molecular markerrs has given
n a boost to
o
analyysis of accura
ate variations among vario
ous isolates of
o
the pathogen. R
Random Amplified Polym
morphic DNA
A
techn
nique has be
een used con
nsistently to d
determine the
e
genettic variation a
and subseque
ently correlatting it with the
e
variattion in the vvirulence patttern of the p
pathogen. The
e
genettic differencess among isola
ates were de
etermined by a
mean
ns of RAPD a
analysis with different ran
ndom primers
s.
Any d
decamer olig
gonucleotide can be used
d as a primerr,
and tthe same prrimers have been used with animals
s,
bacteria. RAP
plantss, fungi, and b
PD-PCR has been success
s
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R
RS-6

RSS-2
RS-3

RS-111
RS-7
RS-10 RS-13
RS-122

RS-4

RS--1

RS-8

RSS-19

RS-5

RS-14
RS-15
RS-23

RS-9
RS-16

RS-20

R
RS-24

R
RS-25
RS-18

RS-21
RS-17

RS-22

Figure 5.
5 Three dimens
sional distributio
on of R. solani issolates based o
on RAPD marke
ers.

nts,
fullyy used to diffferentiate strrains with species of plan
baccteria, animals
s, and fungi (Williams et al., 1990).
S
Sharma et al. (2005) reportted that Frenc
ch bean isolattes
of R
R. solani collected from different
d
geog
graphical are
eas
werre grouped in
n two separa
ate clusters on
o the basis of
sam
me host and same geogra
aphical regions and 29.17
7%
of tthe isolates did not share any
a of the clu
usters indicating
the high variability within pathogen popula
ation. Guleria
a et
al. (2007) reported that 19 isolates of R. solani fro
om
Pun
njab formed 5 clusters on the basis of variety spec
cific
gro
ouping, which can be expla
ained on the basis of similar
viru
ulence nature of these isola
ates towards the rice varie
ety.
Varriation among
g isolates in R. soalni fro
om upland crrop
see
emed to be pa
artially correla
ated with geo
ographical orig
gin
and
d virulence.
U
Using RAPD-P
PCR, Duncan
n et al. (1993)) were also ab
ble
to identify hetero
ogeneities witthin groups of
o isolates which

origin
nate in the ssame locatio
on and also reported tha
at
differe
ence in patte
erns between isolates fro
om the same
e
geogrraphic region
n tended to be fewer th
han difference
e
betwe
een isolates from differen
nt regions. P
Pascual et al..,
(2000
0) reported tthat 30 isola
ates of R. ssolani AG1-IA
A
isolattes from maizze in the Phillippines and Japan. These
e
were resolved in
nto seven grroups of AG
G1-IA through
h
RAPD
D fingerprintss at 75% sim
milarity level. Yang et al.
(1996
6) observed that genetic vvariation of 12
2 isolates from
m
Alberrta and 3 fro
om Alaska w
were analyze
ed by random
m
ampliified polymo
orphism DNA
A (RAPD) assay using
g
differe
ent oligonucle
eotide primerrs.
The
ere was conssiderable varriation within the R. solan
ni
AG-9
9 group; this suggests the
e AG-9, considered indige
enous to Alaska, is present in a variety of envvironment and
d
ent geograph
differe
hic areas. Siingh et al. (2
2002) studied
d
variab
bility among 46 isolates frrom hill areass (Uttrakhand)
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and plain areas of U.P. in India. They analyzed intra-field
variability in R. solani through RAPD fingerprinting and
found high variability among them.
Conclusion
R. solani has sterile mycelia and it produced sclerotia. It
showed greater variation in cultural/morphological
characteristics, for example size of sclerotia and
formation of sclerotia. Wide range of pathogenic
variability was observed in R. solani, because within
district of a state isolates revealed moderately virulent
and virulent categories. It might be a reason that the
isolates produced greater number of clones in this
district. Primer OPF-06 could be used to develop specific
marker for detection of R. solani. From this study it could
be concluded that virulent isolates (RS-16, RS-18, RS-20
and RS 21) should not have similar genetic makeup.
Even though, R. solani isolates from maize also did not
have similar banding pattern.
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